[Examination of rearing standards and health status in turkeys in Germany].
Within the framework of a cooperative research project, sponsored by the Federal Ministry of Food, Agriculture and Consumer Protection in Germany (BMELV), turkey health as well as numerous aspects of animal welfare in various intensive commercial farms with varying rearing forms were examined. For this purpose extensive documentation of flock management and health status information was conducted over the past two years at the farms. Additional information was ascertained from the carcasses at the slaughterhouse. The first results of this study, which look at flock management, will be presented here. Upon reviewing the questionnaires, it is clear that on one hand almost all farmers orientate there stocking rate upon the allowed limits, on the other hand, however, when considering national general requirements, which are very important parameters thatargely influence animal health (i. e. litter quality and care of sick/injured animals) farmer compliance lacks. Especially the litter quality, which, among other parameters, plays a very important role in food pad health, proved to be unsatisfactory. Unfortunately, no instruments are available that measure the litter quality, yet. The status of footpad health was a major problem in all the rearing systems. However, the prevalence of epithelial necrosis and deep skin lesions varied immensely among different flocks of the same age.